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and referendum, and many reforms in eivic and state measures tbrougb
its columns. In 1889 be was nominated by the Union Labor par ty for
state senator, was endorsed by tbe Démocratie par ty , was elected, and
served in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth general assemblies. Al-
tbougb tbe Senate in the Twenty-third was evenly divided when he
voted witb tbe Democrats, yet be voted independently and often beld
the balance of power. He introduced a bill for woman suffrage, favored
tbe Austral ian ballot, tbe two-cent railroad fare in Iowa, free text book.s,
and probibition. In 1891 he was tbe Sixth District member of tbe State
Central Committee of tbe Peoples par ty . In 1892, tbe same year James
B. Weaver was tliat par ty 's candidate for president. Dr. Engle was
that par ty 's candidate for Congress in tbe Sixth District. H e was tbe
autbor of two books. Heredity and Unvlronment, 1909, and AtrocitUis
of War, or The Beauliea of Peace, 1910. He had been a Mason seventy-
three years, or since 18()2, and was reputed to be affiliated witb Masonry
the longest of any one in Iowa. He was a past ¡iresident of the Pioneer
Lawmakers of Iowa. He was a sort of praetieal idealist, doing good
among tbe people botb in his vocation and in his many other activities.

CirAHij:s C. I>AKi''Kii was born on a farm near Sigourney, Iowa, No-
vember 1, 1870, and died in Des Moines June 2, 1935. Burial was at
Sigourney. His parents were Henry and Georgiana Crist LaflFer. His
education was acquired hi public sebools of Keokuk County. In 1889
be left the farm and entered a harness shop in Sigourney where he
learned tbe barness making trade. A few years later he went into
business for himself in Sigourney with a harness store of bis own. His
first public position was that of city clerk. His interest in people, bis
social nature and ability to make and bold friends, and Interest In pub-
lie matters naturally led bim into politics. He beeame deputy sberift'
of Keokuk County during tbe service of Sheriff James H. Barlow, 1894.
to 1898, and in tbe fall of 1897 was himself elected sheriff, was re-
eleeted two years later, and served from 1898 to 1902. When sworn in
January 1, 1898, he was but little more tban twenty-seven years old,
and was said to be tbe youngest sberiflf in the state. On leaving the
sheriff's offiee in 1902 he re-entered tbe barness business and later be-
came a director in tbe First National Bank, and also in tbe Union
Savings Bank, botb of Sigourney. In 1914 be was elected senator and
served in the Tbirty-sixtb and Tbirty-seventli general assemblies. In
1917 be sold bis barness business, for a few years was in tbe real estate
business, but in 1920 became a state automobile inspector, holding that
position until 1932.

JOHN TIXLEY BROOKS was born on a farm in Keokuk County, Iowa,
October 17, 1850, and died in Claremont, California, February 28, 1933.
His parents were Jobn G. and Mary (Kyger) Brooks. He attended
publie sehool and was graduated from Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount
Pleasant, in 1875, including the study of law in his liberal arts eourse.




